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Your Health CAMEBOK MADE
is your most precious posses- l fiUPDfl AT HUIT
sion. Your first aid to health LUIluljUA I IJUI1

PUBLIC GUARANTEE

Amherst Man Ran the Famous In 
dian off His Feet in Tenth Mile.BEECH AIVÎS 

PILLS
receive a ropy of iheir valuable 
premium picture, entitled, “Home 
A nain" The Faii'i'y Herald ami 
Weekly Star’s sub-etiplioii re
ceipts in November were CO per 
cent over November. 1910, almost 
entirely owing to the oictere which 
is admitted ay all wh ; have seen 
it to be the beat premium over 
given with a newspaper Those 
who fail to secure a copy will have 
themselves to blame. The Family

nuine

Carter?
Little Liver Pills.

I,OURAmherst. Dec. 6-—Two thous
and people saw the Cameron-Long- 
boat race tonight Longboat tcok 
the lead at the first, but Camjron 
passed him oil the second lap, and 
then a dashi.ig sprint trok place 
between the two runners, ending 
in Cameron maintaining the lead 
for three miles.

The spectators witnessed a 
splendid struggl .• for supremacy 
between the tv. , runners. Long
boat at the opening of the fourth 
ir.ile dashed to the front and for a 
time the hearts of the Cameron 
men sank, but the Amherst, boy 
was there with the goods aud ran 
the famous Indian clean off . his 
feet, taking the iead again and 
kept traveling at a pace so rapidly 
that by the time the fifth mile was 
reached he had gained a full lap.

The Ini'ian then took the lead 
and for two miles the race was 
uneventful. Camero 1 i lap in ad
vance trailing at Longboat's heels. 
Tin splendid running of the two 
men brought the crowd to their 
feet aud it was Longboat who first 
slackened Ins gait and Cameron

runf it present mice < i n-:.™
L shows I lie confluence in v. 

of lionc-cooks.
Those who have used Ft KIT1 
believe in it. They loo!: on FI 
feel they can trust ii implicitly.
I localise each and cvcrv lot 
of PURITY I I.GIT has 
always been uniform—always 
up to the high standard of qual
ity that has made it famous.
Wouldn’t you. too. like to use 
a flour you could always rely 
on r Wouldn’t you like to feel 
certain that ~our l>re*ad, cakes, 
and pies were going to turn 
out exactly right f I hat’s just 
how you’ll feel when you

hull i
SoU Everywhere.

ALLAN MILLER SR,■Bust Bear Signature o'

;yr*S-;DIES
Went to Bathroom Saturday Even 

ing and Expiredrot moacttL
FOB DtniNESS.
FOR piun-lftfss.
FDR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CDJiSTIPATlOi!
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXIOI

Barters
■■iTTLEHiver
g PILLS.

ElegantjNew Building1,

Superior Equipment,

Best Course of Training, 

Strong Staff of Sp eci all 

Trained Teachers.

Canipbelltou was again called upon 
to mourn the sudden loss of another 
respected citizen in the death of Mr. 
Allan Miller sr of this town.

For some time deceased had com
plained of feeling unwell, bnt nothing 
serious was anticipated Saturday even 
ing he did not feel veil enough to 

tea. Shortly after he

[ purely TcgetaJ?î<

K HEADACHE-

partake of 
went up stairs to the bathroom, being 
absent for an uniual time one of the 
members of “the household went up 
and called to him, receiving no reply 
the door was forced open and he wa« 
found on the tloor. Medical aid was 
summoned, but life had been extinct 
for some time.

.Deyased whe was 73 years of age, 
was born in Scotland, coming to this 
country when a young man and re
siding in Dalhousie until about ten 
years ago wher he removed to Camp 
hellton.

He is survived by four sens 
William, Allan, James and Georgs 
a’l of Cimpbelkon and three daugh 
tens, Mrs. ltvertt Henderson, Mrs. J 
F. Andrew and Mrs. William Cook 
all of this town.

The funeral was held from the 
home the of deceased Tuesday after
noon am: was largely attended. The 
service at the house and grave were 
conducted by Rev, T. P. Druram. 
The pal 1-bearers were Roltert, William 
and Thomas Craig, William and 
George Miller and John Muchie.

The beieaved family have the 
sympathy of all in their sudden 
bereavement.

h of PURITY FLOUR please 
;try, to add more shortening 

than an ordinary flour 
requires.
And when making 
bread add more water, 
and PURITY 
FLOUÜ will expand 
into more loaves than 
the same weight of 
ordinary flour ran 
produce, thus making 
“ more bread and bet
ter bread.**

Make your next flour order spell P-U-R-I-TA F-L-O-U-R. 
It costs slightly more, but it’s worth the difference. 

Add PURITY FLOUR to grocer}- list right now.

Result Public Appreciation as 
shown by the fact that our fail 
classes are far larger than ever 
before in our 44 years’ history.

Send for Catalogue.

HOTEL INIRAllHCHI
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B
<S KERR

[PW/SJJ
Xt«ln6£- Piir.cipal

Feiatttret of
“ More bread and 

better bread ”
HOTEL, MIRAM1CHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
ArtUticallj Pu~ni*hed Room» with Private

Both»
Buildtno is of Bride with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportrman'e 

Parodier
Beet Fisnnj Pri ilejee or, the North Shore

Imported Chen 
t me 'xiinput Roam*
Livery Statue m Connt cn

Rates $3.00 and $3.50 a day

Every Woman
is interested and should know 

I about the wonderful
I MARVEL Whirling Spra,

Si. East, Toronto.
Nov. 1-1911-lyr.

MAKEUSE OUR
SAUSAGE 

B* BACON
COOKED HAMS

JOHN HOPKINS,
• % ST. JOHN, N. B. e

instantly Ask jrot I druggt^g^jj^
If he cannot supply the V 
MARVEL accept no other, ^
but send stamp for tUosmted 
book—scaled. It gives full uartic- 
uLars and directions invaluable to !
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO..
V, d-j-. Oct. Gene.-

Reliable and Popular Route Between 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE

(lùit/léJà
£oi„leg^ DALHOUSIE

Dalhousie Dtc- 6—The W. A. 
of St. Mary’s church who have been 
sewing during the past few months 
for missiuns met at the Rectory on 
Tuesday afternoon and picked a 
generous sized hale filled with useful 
articles of clcthinsr.

Miss Jessie Kirk, daughter of Rev. 
J. H. Kirk, who recently graduated 
as a nurse at Victoria Hospital, 
Halifax is spending a few weeks at 
her hom \

Rev. R. J Coleman held services 
at the Junction and at Maple Green 
on Sunday.

Miss Edith Hilyard who has been 
visiting her aunt M*-s. A. H. Hilyiard 
has returned to her home in St. John.

W.J.ÛSBORNE X
romciPALk

IS A
FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want to be FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school- 
Send for free catalogue. Address

You will find that druggists every
where speak ‘well of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. tThey know from 
long experience in the sale of it that 
in cases of coughs and colds it can al 
ways be depended upon, and that it is 
pleasant aml’easy "to take. For sale 
by all dealers.

BOSTON
First Class 89.55
Second Class 7.90
State Rooms 1.00
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equipmen

COASTWISE SERVICE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. ill. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston, .Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. ui., and Franklin 
Wharf, Poitland at 5.00 for Lu bee, 
Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
ow rates, on sale at all Railway Stri
ions and liaggoge checked through to 

destination.
L. R. THOMPSON,

Travelling freight and Paser.igei 
Agenl.

W. G. LEE Agent,
St. Jclin. N . J

MOORES SETTLEMENT

Miss Lyda Adams is spending a 
few days w:th her friend, Mrs. 
T. Woodman iu St. John

Mrs. R. Mac David and little 
daughter Beulah are spending a 
few days at her old home here.

Miss Flo Adams entertained a 
number of her young friends on 
Monday. The evening was very 
pleasantly passed with games and 
music.

We notice several of the boys 
are purchasing new driving sleighs 
and the gills are anticipating some 
r.ice sleigh drives these moonlight 
nights.

Mr. Harold and Mr. M. Moores 
called cn Mr. D. Fraser Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. D. Fitzgerald spent a few 
days of last week at Gilltrguhh the 
guest of her son, R. A. Fitzgerald.

Miss Bssaie Moores is visiting 
‘riends in Tide Head this week.

Mr. R Aylette and Mr. Wm. 
Brochette made a trip to the I. N. 
R. by Upsalquitch on Wednesday.

Mr. G. Mann was the guest of 
hie lister, Mrs. T. Moores last

Mr. N. Falle and Mr. J. Lodge of 
Runnymede were in Moores Settle
ment on Tuesday.

Mr. D. Ferguson passed through

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.
by louai applications, as they cannot 
rea-'h the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the muscoue lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imnerfect bearing, and when it is 
entiiely closed. Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will giv* One Hundred Dollars 
for any case nf Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fainil} Pills for con

stipation.

MM Bltm KOBE FMffmrEMNIL ATTENTIR

Any person who is the sole head of TOBIN Limited
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency <.r 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, bv father, 
mother, son, daughter, L. her or 
sister of intending homesteadei.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may five 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acr-* solely own 
ed and occupied by him or by his 
father, jhotner, son, dauger, mother 

or sister.
In ceitaiu districts a homesteader in 

good standing maypre-mpte a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Fricc $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
ana cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right i nd cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re-

MANUFACTURERS A IMPORTERS C

TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. ~ 
HAMMOCKS, COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. ’ 

HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
ANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONT.TAC 

TOR’S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH- 
„ ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 

RUGS, ETC., ETC.

I. R. C, Time Table
GOINO WEST

33—Maritime Express 24.10
35— Accommodation 14 15
39— Mixed 4.20

GOING EAST
No. 34—Maritime Express S.2L

36— Accommodation IIOo
40— Mixed ff-20

♦IIMIMDECEMBER MAGAZINES
A number of orominent Cana

dian writers and arriate are con- 
< ’ butors to the Christmas number 
ot The Canadian Magazine, which 
is, as usual, a most attractive issue. 
The writers include Arthur String
er, Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, 
Newton MacTavish, Virna Sh-ard, 
Frank L. Packard, Ge' rge Herbert 
Clarke, S. A White, Madge Mac
beth, A. R. Carman, L. M. Mont
gomery, G. E. Burgin, Peter Mc
Arthur, Ethel wyn Wetherald, 
Clare Giflin, W. T. Allison, and A. 
Clarke McCurdy. The artiste in
clude C. W. Jetterys, A. H - Ion 
Cuter. Arthur Kee or, with front- 
spitce by Hmner Watson

CanatieOttawahere yesterday enroute for Dee 
Side,

Mr. Jas. Downs of Tide Head 
spent Tuesday with friends in this 
place.

Several of our youcg people 
drove to Runnymede Tuesday 
evening, and enjoyed a few hours 
skating.

Mr. C. L Moo.es made a firing 
trip to Matapedia last night.

BLACKVILLE TRAIN 2 

59—Leave Black ville 8. JO
Leave Derby Jet. 10.05 
Arrive at Newcastle 10.26 

CO—Leave Newcastle 16.00
Arrive at Black ville 18 00

Shareholders of the Defunct 
York Co. Lean a.id Savings Co. 
were made glad this mooth by the 
receipt of checks for various 
a iMvinta, being the same dividend 
of twenty-five | er cent, from that 
institution

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

flu KM Yu Han Always Height

the digestive 'juices

and activePimoef gratis, SJ’fiTLnT
«eag«« «t_prt3..«BToy*i Um. IWkMd Drag
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S.S CO
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